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Hood litver HubliC Schools.
Hood Riveb, Aug. 27. The Hood

River public school will open September
9th with a corps of six teachers. Profcs-to- r

CP. Thompson will be principal,
with tliH following assistants: Mies
Kate Davenport, of Bloater; Mrs. Emily
Bbaw, of Portland ; Mr?. Maggie Read
and Mill Madge Warren, of Hood Kiver.
At a recent meeting of the hoard of
directors it was decided to adopt the
new state Heriee of text books for nee at
the opening of the term. Most of the
schools in the country districts througn-ou- t

the valley will begin on the same
date as the town BOhOof They will also
use the new series of text bunks.

Telephone to Coruuoopla.
BaKBK Citv, Aug. 26. The Pacific

Cust Telephone & Telegraph Company
will build a telephone line from Baker
City tn Cornucopia, thus connecting the
"Panhandle" with Baker county. The
Den line will be built just as soon as the
wire ran he procured. Tliere ie a Hi 6
by way of Union to the Cornucopia mine,
but It is in bad condition, so it has heen
decided to build a line from here to
Keating and from there the old line will
he rebuilt.

Hoarded Hold and Starved to Deattii
NlW Vokk, Aug. 27. An old man

Rimed Paddy Kearns died yesterday in
larrytown, literally of etarvation and
neglect, lu the bouse in which be had
lived ah.ne for more than fifty years,
bank books showing deposits of 7000
were found. The old man ie believed to
have bad a considerable amount of ready
ffloney and some jiwelery bidden
"round the house, lie came to ttiis
country from Ireland in 1849.

sxty-tiv- e HuHheU to Au Acre.
Colfax, Wash.. Aug. M. Word

OOUM from St. John that an average
Meld of sixty bushels, machine measure.

bioh means eixty-fiv- e bushels actual
ws threshed from a field of

iWaore on the Van Decarr farm, seven
"'lies southeast of St. John. The wheat
el Bed Russian, and this is the largest

Yield ever known for that variety andiue nest yet reported in the count v forao variety.

Desire lu Ooaae Home.
AM FtAMUMOO, Aug. '.'7. -- Officers of

We steamer St. Paul bring the informa-"0- 0

that at least 15000 or 7000 persons
Wleod to cine back to the foiled States
fom Nome the present season, though
1 ' doubtful whether the steamers now
WW a Alaska will be able to bring
MMn a iar((e number before nBV:gation
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CASTORIA
THE eCNTUH COMPANY, NEW VOM CITY.

How' This:
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of Catarrh that can not be
cured by Hull's Catarrh Cure

F. J. Cheney & Co. Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi-

ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To-

ledo, 0.( Walding. Rinnan y Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure ie taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system.

F. J. Cheney fe Co., Props., Toiedo O.

Xold by drruggists, price 75c.

FUll'l Family Pi lip are the best. 12

iiates to Espesicioa,
Round-tri- p rate6 via O. R. & X. from

The D tiles, $81. 90. Tickets on SAle first
and tnird Tuesdays during June, July,
August. September and October,good for

continuous passage going on date of Bale.

Return limit thirty duye from date of

sale. Stop-over- s will be allowed west of

Missouri river or St. Paul on return trip
within limit of ticket.

Arrangements can tie made by apply-
ing to agent O. R. & N. Co., The Dalles,
v.uerery tickets will be honored on lake
steamers in one or both directions be-

tween Detroit and Buffalo.
tf James Ikei.and, Agent

Notice to Taxpayer.
The board of equalization for Wasco

county, Or., will meet and be in session

at the court bouse of said county lrom
Monday, August S6th until Saturday,
August 31st, 1901, both days inclusive,
and will attend to any ud all matters
which may come before such board for

consideration.
The Dalles, Wasco Co., Or., August

3, 1901.
C. L. SCHMIUT,

aS d&wtf Assessor, Wasco Co., Or.

Strayed .

From mv place Aug. 12th one dark
hay mare, short mane, weight about one

thousand pounds, age 9 or 10 years.
Brand JC on left shoulder. Any infor-

mation as to her whereabouts will be

liberally lewarded.
G. W. P w:o,

a2r.lmwkly Hood River, Or.

Eruptions, cuts, burns, scalds and
gores of all kinds quickly healed by

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. Certain
cure for piles. Beware of Counterfeit!.
Be sure you get the original DeWitt'i.
Clarke A Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.
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Promises, and Ambassador Con-stan- s

Leaves. ,

P.ki, Aug. 27. A semi-offici- note
has been issued, announcing that as the
Porte had not carried out its under-
takings with regard to the disputed
questions between the French and
Ottoman governments, M. Constans, the
French ambassador, acting under in-

structions from the foreign minister of

France, left Constantinople August 26tb,
the date named in his last communica-
tion to the Porte on the subject.

Au arrangement had been effected
August 17th, and its terms drafted by
the Ottoman foreign minister with the
approval of the sultan, who had promised
M. Constans that the text should be
handed to him August 18th. M. Con-

stans telegraphed to Paris August 19th
that none of the promises had been ful-- I

filled, and M. Delcasse, minister of
foreign affairs, August 21st telegraphed
M. Constans that in view of so flagrant
a disregard of the undertakings, ttie
negotiations could no longer be con-

tinued, and requested M. Constans to
inform the Porte that he had received
orders to leave Constantinople.

Parent! Should Ke leniiuiert.
VANCOUVER, Wash., Aug. 20. Fred

Heifner, the boy who fired the shot
which resulted in the death of little
Jocelyn Canby last Saturday, was ex-

onerated of intentional blame by the
coroner's jury which held an inquest on
tbe body yesterday, A verdict was re-

turned that tbe boy met bis death ac-

cidentally, from the effects of a shot
from a rifle in the fiands of
Fred Heifner. The parents of voungj
Heifner and his companion, Wilbur
Caskey, were declared by the jury to be
deserving of severe censure for per-

mitting boys of their age the unrestricted
use of firearms.

Joe It ly to Ituy Cheap'

A Chwp remedy for coughs and colds
ie all right, but you want something
ttiat will relieve and cure the more se-

vere and dangetous results of throat and
lung troubles. What shall you do? Go
to a warmer and more regular climate?
Yes, if possible ; if not'possiole for you,
then in either case take the only rem-
edy that has been introduced in all civil-
ized countries with success in severe
throat and lung troubles, "Boschee's
German Syrup." It not only heals and
stimulates the tissues to destroy the
germ disease, hut allays inflammation,
causes easy expectoration, give6 a good
night's rest, and cures the patient. Try
um, bottle. Recommended many veare
by all druggists in the world, and sold
by Clarke & Falk. Get Greeu'e prize
almanac. 2

Itetord uli Marriage- -

Independence, Or., Aug. 27. Rev. E,
J. Thompson, D. D., of this city, has a
record that isunequaled by any minister
in any of the smaller places in Oregon.
In a receut conversation, Dr. Thompson
made the assertion that he had united
in marriage upward of 1000 couples, and
that of this number 250 couples hailed
from Benton county's metropolis, Cor-valli-

Hhe Didn't Wear a Maak.

But her beauty was completely bidden
by sores, blotches and piuiples till she
used Buckleu'e Arnica Salve. Then
they vanished as will all Eruptions,
Fever Sores, Boils, Ulcers, Carbuncles
and Felons from its use. Infallible for

Cuts Corns, Burns, Scalds and Piles.
Cure guaranteed. 2icat(i.C. Blakeley'e
drug store. 8

Old Soldier' ttsperleuce.
M. M. Austin, a civil war veteran, of

Winchester, Ind., writes: "My wife waB

sick a long time in spite of good doc-

tor's treatment, but was wholly cured
by Dr. King's New Life Pills, whic'i
worked wonders for her health." They
always do. Try them. Only 25c at G.
C. Biakeley 's drug store. 8

Mrs. S. H. Allport, Johnstown, Pa.,
Bays: "Our little girl almost strangled
to death with croup. The doctors said
she couldn't live but she was instantly
relieved by One Minute Cough Cure.
Clarke & Falk'a P. O. Pharmacy.

Subscribe for Tun Cukomclk.

Lincoln

Yes, Abraham Lincoln. grand Old Abe
incarnation of truthfulness, fidelity and justice

Sale

The all
Verilv conjure

No man, or set of men on the face of this earth holds the illustrious name in
in greater veneration than the partners of this concern, and when we tell you this sale
is named 'Lincoln Sale," in order to impress on you the Absolute truthful-
ness of the statements used Herein, you may believe us, for
the man who'd use Abe Lincoln's name as a certificate of character for a shady state-
ment is a horse thief, you know that is not our measure.

much faith in Spring weather leaves us today with four thousand dollars
worth more stock than we had last year this time. This won't do, shoes don't im-

prove with age. and what is we need that money for fall goods. ''Lincoln Stile''
will be the most uncommon price cutting time.

Children and blind men can come and be as sure of real bargains as they are
of their lives.

This sale will especially appeal to reasonable folks who can tell a straight
story when they hear it to economical people know a cut price when they Bee
it, to doubting Thomases who have heen fooled much and often by counterfeit
price cutting:

Lincoln Sale now on and will continue all week.

On the 90c Table
there is an uncommon lot of Children's
Lace and Button Shoes, in .black and
chocolate kid, with good, comfortable
broad toes capped. Sizes run from 8 to
,11; values to $1.75; and sizes from 5 to
8, for litile tots good strong soles, roomy
toes : Mack or tans.

There are Boys1 Shoe- - stout and
honest, hut not all sizes. A few pair of
blacks, also a lew tans: sizes to tit mo.--t
hoys: Shoes that were $1.35 and $1.75.

There are also a few pair of Ladies'
JUack Kid Opera Slippers; cheap at the
regular price of $1.25. Some finer Ox-
fords in small sizes: narrow toes; were
$2.50 and over.

On tbe $2.50 Table
you will find a line each of Ladies' and
Men's Stylish, Up-to-da- te Shoes, suitable
for fall wear.

The price should not he a cent less
than $3.50 what we intended them to
sell for at time of purchase.

The Ladies' Shoe lias a medium sole,
broad round toe. patent leather tip, and
is made of a good kid stock.

The Men's Shoe is a vicj kid made
on the popular broad last and sole;
has all the lines and curves of a $5 Shoe.
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On tbe $1.20 Table
is a lot of Ladies' Kid Button Shoes that
are worth the regular prices of $2.50, 2. 00
and $1.75 everyday in the. week or they
are not worth a cent.

A batch of Men's Shoes that still carry
a $1.50 tag yes, and several pair are $2.50
goods. The only drawback being that they
are in large sizes only 0, 10 and Ms.

Shoes for little girU On this table, too
sizes running from Hi to 2; nice dressy
Shoes that will be just right for school wear ;

good materials, honestly made, They were
$1.75 and $2.00 tans and black.

Ladies' line 4 -- strap black kid Sandals;
French heel. Were $2.25; if you are in time
you may get your size.

On tbe $2.00 Table
are shoes for men and shoes for women.
Good enough for anybody for they are
bang-u- p good ones. The price on the
cheapest shoe on this table was $'.. Some
of them $3.50 and still more.

Men's patent calf Oxford ties: some
tan calfskin shoes and some it-is- . Some
extra good things iii ladies' black kid street
slioes welt military heels am

round toes, pat. tipped

Tbe $2.15 Table
is covered with Pingree's composite $;i.oo
shoes for women that fUVtt sold for less
than $3, Good styles- - every one of them.

A. M. Williams Co.
'liou'l Kub It lu,

Just wet the affected part freely with OUDSCrib6 lOV TllO ChlOIlicle.
Mysterious Pain Cure, a Scotch remedy,

"u " 6old 5 c"'""'
. Advertise in the Chronicle


